Havoc Parents and Players,
Please take a moment to catch up on last month's Havoc News and some important information
about upcoming events.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Tournaments
Havoc Cares
Havoc Invitational Tournament
Havoc 3-on-3 League
June Birthdays
Uniform Returns (HS Players Only)
Help Wanted
Havoc Sponsors

May Tournaments
Havoc HS
The high school team had a phenomenal Month of May. The girls played hard and trusted each
other as well as the coaching staff, which resulted in the girls winning back to back
tournaments. The first championship was won on Mother’s Day and the second we defended
our title at the Havoc Invitational, winning for our 2nd consecutive year.

Havoc 2022
The Havoc 8th grade team started off slow last month losing all 4 of their games at AAU states.
They ended up closing out the month winning six out of seven, including two tournaments wins.
Teamwork and unselfish play was the biggest change as the month progressed. Havoc 2022 is
looking for a strong month that will end with a National Tournament in Pennsylvania.

Havoc 2023
The 7th graders continue to improve under Coach K, as they won some big games in May. The
passing and teamwork has become a staple of the team.

Havoc 2024
The 6th graders also continue to play strong, as they made it to the championship of the Havoc
Invitational

Havoc 2025
Just as the older team, they fought their way to the championship game of the Havoc
Invitational. They have made a lot of progress throughout the season.

Havoc 2026
The 4th grade girls got into a game in the Havoc Invitational, only to fall short. Coach Kristin has them
working hard at skills so that next year they will be ready to enter an AAU schedule.

Havoc Cares
Havoc Cares is excited to be volunteering at the Ronald McDonald House during the month of
June. RMHC Richmond is an independent, non-profit chapter of Ronald McDonald House
Charities. They provide a home away from home for families with children receiving care at local
medical facilities through the Ronald McDonald House® on Monument Avenue. They also
support a number of in-hospital programs. They provide Ronald McDonald Family
Rooms®, footsteps from the pediatric intensive care (PICU) units at Children’s Hospital of
Richmond at VCU and Bon Secours St. Mary’s Hospital; they manage hospitality carts and offer
lunch delivery programs to local PICUs; and they empower the siblings of Richmond’s youngest
patients with hands-on arts and crafts and educational programs through the RMHC Richmond
Sibling Center in the Children’s Pavilion at the Children’s Hospital of Richmond at VCU. 100%
of their operating support comes from local sources, and they maximize their impact thanks to
over 12,000 volunteered hours each year.

Havoc Invitational
The 2nd Annual Havoc Invitational was a huge success due to the enormous support provided
by our Havoc Family. A big thanks to Elizabeth and Michael Campbell for coordinating this
project and making it all come together so seamlessly. Havoc raised money for operationsoffsetting overages on gym expenses and continuing to build a base of working capital. Thanks
also to Jessica Bennett, who with the 50/50 raffle, was able to make $96 earmarked for our
hardship fund.

3-on-3 League
Havoc will bring you a 3-on-3 league this summer, starting the 2nd Sunday in July. Coach
Browning will be leading the event that will feature skills, a guest speaker, and 3-on-3 league
games. The league will run for 4 weeks for middle school-aged girls. The cost is only $75, only a
few spots left so sign up today!

Help Wanted
We are always looking for energetic helpers to evolve the organization. If interested, please
reach out to David Ford.

Uniform Returns
If you are a Havoc High School player, please return your uniforms ASAP to either Brandon or
David Ford so that you can get your deposit back. They need to be returned by July 1st.

June Birthdays
Kayla Ford (2022) 6/2
Catherine Campbell (2022) 6/3
Makenzie Leonard (2024) 6/3
Mia Betts (2022) 6/16
Julia Dull (2023) 6/21
Jolena Goldkuhle (2023) 6/23
Carolina Goldkuhle (2023) 6/23
Carys Khan (2026) 6/25
Kate Samson (2022) 6/29

Sponsors
For all of your insurance needs please call:
Ashley Payne of Atkinson Insurance Agency

http://www.atkinsoninsuranceagency.com/
Atkinson Insurance Agency
Auto-Home-Business-Pet & Life
Licensed in VA & MD

For all of your realtor needs please call:
Mike Hogan
Virginia Licensed REALTOR®
The Hogan Group
804.503.0811
HoganGRP.com
6806 Paragon Pl #300
Richmond, VA 23230

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/TheHoganGroup
Website: www.themikehogangroup.com

